
Few Bible Facts.JUULUUUtUtUUUUUUtikJlJtjlJUiiiUlJLUuuuuuuu JUUI BEWARE OF THE STRAP.'-- '.
Ontral Point Items.

Born Deo. 3rd to Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Hiimerlck a daughter.

Miss Etta Wilf'iu made a busi-
ness trip to Medt'ord Saturday.

YD PON'! KNOW
What lo buy for n Chrifitmas proHont. That W why wo want
to suggoHt to you tlmt u piooo of Furniture makes ono of tho
most uaoful, as woll uu ornamental gifts that can bo proHontod
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A Bedroom Suite A China Cabinet
A new Carpet A Couch
A Extension Table A Chiffonier
A Stand Table A Library Table
An Easy Rocker A Carpet Sweeper
A Parlor Piece Or a Picture

111.011X11 We have a few pieces of
OirlL'ullAIL ALL WOOL, 70c Ingrain
Carpets for 55c per yard

Wo will hold anything you may select until Christmas for you

RIEDFORQ FURH1TUBE CO., MinitH. ft mm

There br- - some facts about the Old
TofU-nui- luatHtook one man three
ycdis i,i duro out:

rii uru ? books, 029 chapterr, 23,-U-

ver e, 6:W,- 19 words and 2,72P,109
letters.

Tho middle verse Is Proverb?,
The middle verse is Job xxlx.
The mkldlo verse would be If Chron-

icles xx, 18, If there woro a vorse more,
and verso 17, If there wero a verse less.

Tho word "and" occurs 85,54! times.
The word 'Johovah occurs 8,855 timet.
Tho shortest verse Is I Chornlclcs 1,

65.

The twenty-firs- t verse of Ezra li
contains all the letters of the alphabet.

The nineteenth chapter of the Sec-
ond Hook of Kings and the thirty-sevent-

chapter cf Isaiah are practically
the same.

la the New Testament there are 27

books, 2W chapters, 0,1)59 verses, 181,-25- 8

words and 838,880 letters.
The middle book II Thessalonians.
The middle chapter would be Romans

xlii if there were a chapter more, and
Romans xiv If a chapter lets.

The middle vorse is Acts xvll, 17.

The shortest verse Is John xi, 35.
The middle chapter of the entire Bi-

ble Is alBo the shortest the 117th Psalm.
The middle verse is the eighth of the

118tb Psalm.

Orand Concert Company Coming.

The eighth season for the Schumann
Grand Concert Compaoy speaks vol-
umes in praise of this fine musical
organization that Is to appear at the
opera house In Medford on December
lutb.

Mr. J. Saunders Gordon, its manager,
Is well known, both in thiscountrv and
abroad, for his efforts In organizing
combinations of musical artists and the
success he is meeting with is justlv de
served.

Miss Edith Adams, the famous violin- -

cellist, is an attraction in herself, and
her playing ol the cello baa won ber
world-wid- e fame. She has devoted
many years to the study of this instrument,

both at homo and in Europe, and
today she is justly recognized as the
ablest woman 'cellist in the musical
world. Mrs. Robert Goldbeck. the
pinnlste, is the wife of Dr. Goldbeek,
the composer, and both these artist?
have played before London's most aristo-
cratic assemblages. Miss Lillian Beard,
the contralto singer, is of English birth,
anil a pupil of Murescalchi. for a time
Miss Beard sang tho contralto roles
with tho Castle Square Opera Corn-ukii-

Mr. Walter E. Mcl'iierson, the
'ih.of Is wc.il known as u concert. singbr
inri only lately refused a floe offer to
join u grand opera company.

Ticket on sale at Howard's grocery.
Priced 60 and 75 cents.

A Holiday Excursion.

A great many Jackson County people
will remember tho good time they en-

joyed last holiday time when they
joined the excursion party which left
here for San Francisco last December.
These same people will probably want
to go again this year ana doubtlessly i

many of their friends as well.
Messrs Bolton & Peil. the gentlemen

who so successfully bandied the exour-- j

slon last season are now advertising
that they will give another one this i

rear. The excursion train will leave '
Ashland at noon on December 2Cth
The fare will be $12 for the round' trip:
children under twelve, half excursion
fare. The tickets are good for ten
days, but an additional ten days' exten- -
ainn vlll Vw ffifun iinnn rtnvrnnnr. nt

cured early in order that the railroad
company may have ample time to fur
nish sumuteni car accommodations

These excursions are becoming more
popular each year and the reasons as-

signed are that everything possiole
with the management is done to make
the excursionists comfortahle: that at
holiday time the city of San Francisco
is aglow with festivities peculiar to. the
season, and that the date lixcd Is at a
time when so many people are desiring
a rest and recreation from the business
activity and tho worry iacident to
Christmas time. No pleasanter ten
days' rest and sight-seein- g trip could
possibly be planned than this excursion.

rickets are now on sale at the Med
ford book store.

A Winter Trip
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prions to compete- with tho California
market.

A Grants Pass man was here the
first of the week looking for a place
to have a band of horses lor the
winter but failed to find it.

Tho other day a fine China pheas
ant hen ciiiue to feed with our
chickens. There are several otberf
reported with diflfoient flocks of
cbickonB in the neighborhood.

The literary entertainim nt Fri
day night was devoted to TliankB
giving subjects. Dainty programs
wero diHtrib'itpd, lied by the club
colors, lavoudir and corn colors and
bearing tl-- club name, "Earnest
Workers," tho motto, "Rowing, not
Drifting," and a nicely drawn tur-
key standing guard over tho over
flowing content of a horn of plenty,
all of which wsb the work of Miss
Mclntire and tho older pupils.
Some were absent but the program
as given made a very pleasant even
ing. i tie queslion lor UeOate was
Resolved, That Thank-givin- g is
greater day than tho Pourth of

July. It wns decided in favor of
the affirmative.

' J. C. P.

For Sale-F- ive

and one-linl- f acres, l'J miles from
Ceclrnl Point, with house, burn, smoke-liouv- e

and other buildings; small family
orchard. Enquire of

Mahy A. Visckkt,
Tablo UocW, Ore.
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Does your horse "feel his

oats"? What a difference be
twecn the grain-fe- d and the

grass-fe- d horse! The first

strong and full of ginger, the
second .flabby, weak and tired
out before he begins. The
feeding makes the difference.

Children ar e not alike either,
One is rosy, bright-eye- d, full
of life and laughter, another is

pale, weak and dull. The feed-

ing again is responsible.
Sickly children need special

feeding. They don't "feel their
oats". Scott's Emulsion adds

just the right richness to their
diet. I t is like grain to the
horse. The child gets new

appetite and strong digestion;
Scott's Emulsion is more

than food. It is a strong
medicine. It rouses up dull
children, puts new flesh on thin
ones and red blood into pale
ones. It makes children grow.
Scott's Emulsion makes ordi

nary food do its

duty.
This picture represents

Hie Trado Mark of Scott's
Emulsion and U on the
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample,

SCOTT & IIOWNE,
I It oo Tearl St., New York.

50c and ft, alt druggists.

Tfca 0"orl M.
01 iniecuon 10 tdoh wii'Ride In Street Cars,

The connection between the microbe
and the street car strup has frequents
ly been discusited nnd a I least one Ins-

urance has proved somewhat distress--Ingl- y

that danger-i- likely to lurk in
the piece of leather which helps toup-po- rt

so many women during the rusk
hours of the- day. It was to protect
a fresh pair of white gloVea thai
New York woman, compelled to stand,
held her handkerchief inside the simpwhile going to the theater a short time
ago, says the Sun. On her way homo
she was again compelled to stand, uil
once more the handkerchief came be-

tween her glove and the leather.
Whether it was after that or during

the evening at the theater that she
once thoughtlessly put the handker-
chief to her face ia a detail that she
does not recall, but two day after-
ward a pain on her lip became so Intol-
erable that she wa compelled to see
a doctor, who found her suffering from
Incipient blood poisoning which it was
already too late for him to prevent.
The most that he could do was tm
watch her carefully through s long at-
tack of Illness which at one tima
threatened to end fatally.

Me attributed this to some poison-
ous spbstance which had passed to her
handkerchief from the strap, and fht
was his diagnosis the moment he bar4
the story of the ride on the cable car.
She fortunately recovered, and' her
physicians'think that the present

to her face which result!
from the necessity of an operation wiH
not be permanent. The cose has coif
rlnced this physician, who is a man of
considerable experience in surgery, of
the dangers that lurk in the street car
strap.

WHISTLED UNTIL HE DIED.

Pollab Herdsman Kept II Hp KveSt
White I'ncosiBclone from Fatal

Injury,

Dr. William Krauss, in the Journal
of Nervous and Mental Dieeases, de-
scribes the cae of a Polish herdsman,
37 years of age, weighing 230 pounds,
who, some months previous to an ac-
cident, had KiilTcri'd from apoplexy re-

sulting in left hemiplegia. He was
slowly recovering the use of bis arm
and leg when he was struck by a
train, and was found unconscious on"
the track, with scalp wounds. Therei
was a depressed fracture of fhs.
skull three inches above and i

behind the left ear. He was imme-

diately trephined and the
bone removed.

t , ..!, - .tu, 1 .- - - ' " .."in m l uiku, 111 11. V ,1 fc

not, however, the
songs of the day," but the whistle
caUS'-h- was accustomed tb use in
calling or driving his flocks. ITe
w;ould continue whittling for about
one minute, then woulrVcrnse for five'
or ten minutes, and kept this up at
regular intervals until he died, Jan-
uary 3, 1SD0, at 10:50' o'clock p. m. At
no. tjme'was it possible to distinguish,
any melody. The sounds were of tho.
Eame pitch and intensity and of the
same character. They were audible,
throughout the ward arcl attracted'
the attention of patients or-- ntt.-- d- -'

ants. To the physicians hi attend--anc- e

it was a strange to--

lira, muse niiiniic cull ITOin.
a patient in a state of unconscious-- -

it was impossible to roiise the.
patient at any time before or after
the accident, and he died, whistling
a few minutes before' death. " .

A SLEEP-WALKER- 'S FEAT.

Gnlded Rle Watchful Companions
Over Perilous Paths la Per-

fect Safetr,

An Interesting case of somnambu-
lism is reported by M. Badaire, direct
or of the normal school at Hlois,
France. It is accredited by Dr. DufaJ :

and printed in the Proceedings of the
Society of Physical Keseareh, write
Dr. R. Osgood Mason, in Ladies' Flo me

I.Tnuriinl T.hnnhilf. .InninniM .w -
pupil at the normal school, and in the

. T., l I . : , . .

nlans and ro and visit a relative in--
stead. Accordingly this was done.
Janicaud remaining fast asleep and un-

disturbed by the barking dogs or the
fatigue of a long walk. Finally he was
ready to return, and on the woy, com-

ing to a narrow and dangerous path
close to the river, his brother-in-ln-

cautioned him to go carefully in the
dnrkness. Janicaud, with some scorn,
declared that he could see the better
of the two, and to prove it asked Si-

monet If he could see the match under
his foot, and, sure enough, there was
the match. It was' a dark night, and
besides Janicaud was some 30 feet
ahead of him and had his nigh teas
drawn closely over his face.

Copper In the Philippines.
Copper deposits In the province of

Lepanto, near Mount Data, P. I., havo
been worked by the Igorrotes since be-

fore tho Spanish discovery of the ar-

chipelago. These barbarians, who are
hcatEens, living in squalor, have devel-
oped Industrially to a surprising"
high point, and the skill they exhibit
in the extraction and working of mefr- -

als is extraordinary. They turn out
copper kettles no less than 3'A feet in
diameter, and they also makenumer--
ous kinds of implements and ornn--
uicuti uui ui me same metal.

"London Cab Accidents.
jjuhi, yeur j,iw-- i persons were injuresand 18 killed in London bv belnir Anna- -

headlong out of hansom cabs, bv rea--
son of the horses slipping and lalllnat.

Mrs. I. B. Williams id very ill at
the ramlly home, with la grippe.

Born Deo. lit, 1901, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Krown a ten pound son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Uodgers, of
Med ford, spent two days here this
week.

Wm. Bybee, an old resident of
Jacksonville, spent a day hero last
week.

John Williams and family, of
Sams Valley, visited relatives here
last week.

Mrs. Moorelaad, of Joplin Mo.
is visiting ber daughter, Mrs. Booth
Lee of this city.

Quite a number of our young neo
pie attended the party at Eagle
Point Thanksgiving.

Henry Pankey and family, late
of Willamette valley, have becom
residents of our town.

Mr. and Mrs, L. N. Newton, of
Henley, Calif, spent a few days
here this week visiting relatives,

Mrs. C. C. Gilchrist, who has been
visiting relatives in Kansas the
past six months, returned home
Sunday.

P. W. Olwell left for Arizona
Wednesday to join his wifo, who
will spend the winter there for her
health.

Rev. E. B. Lockhart will preach
at the M. E. Church next Sunday
morning and evening. Morning
subject, "Marching Orders;" even-
ing, "Why the Christian Is Not
Ashamed of the Gospel."

Dr. Hinkle has one of the largest
assortnent of holiday goods ever
brought to the city, including fancy
goods and all the latest novelties,
also a fine line of cbeks, watches,
jewelry and one Columbia graplio- -

phone for salo. Call and see them
CKNTHAI. POINT SCHOOL HKI'Olif.

Report of principal of Central
Point public school for the month
ending Nov. 22, 1001:

Number of dayB taught, 20; days
attended, JU-l- i ; days absent, hoyi- -

OS, girls 47, total 105; eases of
tunliness, hoys (, girls 27, total 33;
number enrolled on register, boys
01, girls 87, total 168; new pupils,
boys 8, girls 7, total 15; average
daily attendance, .153; per cent ol
attendance, JG; number of visitors,
20; number of cafes of corporal
punishment, 0; numb r of pupile
neither lardy nor absent, 06. .

The interest in the ecbool is good.
A.J. Hanby, Principal.

For. Sale.

We have a lame uuantitr of posts and
shakes for rule, or will exchange for
srain. Ueoimib Bnowx & Sons,

bugle folnl.
Uohl Hill Items.

UY SPECTATOR.

Postmaster W. T. Realties now
occupi-.-- the brick dwelling on Third
street.

Married Mi-- s Adeline Noe and
Frank .add, formerly of this place,
at Roseburg Nov. 37th.

Married At Jacksonville, Dec.
2. 1901, Miss Fannie Peining and
Geo. Haft, both of ibis city.

H. D. Kubli has been in town the
last fe.v days looking After his min
ing interest in the district.

J L Harnmersly wa? at Jackson- -

vil e Wednesday evening in attend
ance on the Masonic lodge at that
place.

Miss Gertie Marhoffer arrivfd
Sunday from Crescent Citv to ppend
the winter with her cousin, Mrs.
W.T. Reames.

Misees Nina Carter and Rhoda
Cheney wore down from the normal
school, at Ashland, to spend Thanks-
giving with home folks.

Miss Elva Humason and niece,
Edith Waldo, left Saturday for San
Fiancisco to spend the winter to

pursue a course of art study.
C. T. Young and A. E Kellogg

are able to be on the streets again.
Both have been confined to their
beds with a severe attack of rheu
matism for the p.tsl thiee weeks.

II. B. Nve was in town Wednes
day on his way to the Bill Nye
mine. ' He informed your corre
spondent that be has disposed of
his interest in the above mine and
will devote his time now on his
Willow Springs property.!

For Sale -

0)0 feet No. giant hydraulic pipe
JS. U. UOI.EMAN,

Phoenix, Ore.

Saw Death Sear.
"It often made my heart acho,"wrltes

L. C. Overstreot, of Elgin, Tonn.. "to
hoar my wife cough until It seemed her
weak and sore lungs would collapse.
Good doctors said Bhe was so far gone
with Consumption that no medioine or
earthly help oould save her, but a
trlend recommended ur. Kings Jew
Dlsoovery and persistent use of this

medioine saved her life.". It's t
absolutely guaranteed for coughs. i
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all
Throat and Lung diseases. 50o and
tl.00 at Ohas. Strang's drug store.
Trial bottloB free.
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I OUR COUNTY "1
I Correspondents

Communications from our gov-
ern! correspondents must roach this
ollico not later tb in Wednesday
noon to infill ro publication.

Jacksonville Nuwh.

T. J. Konnoy wont lo Kottoburp
Sunday uvunlii.

J. S. Sl.orw.in, of Ashland, visited
tlm county seat Monday.,

J. C. Mior, of Modford, m a
Jacksonville visitor Friday.

County commissioners' court
on Wednesday of thin wetk

Mr. and Mrs. II, GiirriHon wore
in town from Applcgato Saturday.

Ivnn lluuiiisun and II G. Collin,
of Quid Hill, spout Tuesday in this
city.

Henry K. Ankeny nud duuglitcr
relumed to their homo ul ICugimo
liiHt Saturday.

Judge Prim and Attorney A. 15

Kennies woro nt Kuuoburg thin week
UX)II lcgl 1 business.

Mrs. J. 1). Saltmarsh and Mrs.
Horace Vonahlo, of Kuch, wore in
Jacksonville Saturday.

Jcsso Ornio, of Woodville, and
John Kimball, of Grants I'aaa, were
in Jacksonville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, N. Langoll and
Miu Allie Klippel, of Medford,
wpent Saturday in Jacksonville.

Mr. nnd..Mrs. John Dugan, of
Hanifl Valloy, viHitod rolalivos in
Jacksonville Saturday and Sunday.

Win. Mler, a brother of Mrs. T.
J, Williamson, of this city, arrived
here Sunday from Spokane, Wash.

Mrs. T. J. Kennoy, Mrs. Minnie
Obonohain and Mr. and Mrs. K. K
Kubli left Sunday morning for San
Kroncisoo. Thoy were accompanied
to Aohland by T. J. Konney.

Past Master J. 0. Whipp, of-th-

United Artisans, was tendered a
surprise following the regular busi-
ness meeting of the lodge last Mon-

day evening. The lady members
nerved a fine lunah and presented
him with a handsome prisont, as a
token of esteem and Appreciation of
past services romloreu tho order.

Thanksgiving services wore held
in tho I'rojbytorian Church last

Asthma
w

'.'One of my daughters had a
rlblo case of asthma. We tried
ist everything, hut without re--

then tried Ayer's Che,.
,.;toral and three and one-ha- lf N

idles cured ner. emma jane
Langsville, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

irtainlycures manycases
asthma.

I And it cures bronchitis,

parseness, weak lungs,
I hooping -- cough, croup,

inter coughs, night
(Highs, and hard colds.

:tirf .icmi..... 2ft. enough for nn ordinary'u. n. .I..,., i... liMin.hUii. Imftrin.

mi. huril golds, ete.i l, moit eoonoinlcl

J, (j, AY Kit CO., Lowlll, Hail.

Thursday evening, conducted by
Rovh. Jones and MeGregor.Aho lut-te-r

addressing the largo congrega-
tion in a vory entertaining manner.
The church was Artistically deco-
rated with ivy mid chrysanthe-
mums. Tho choir, composod of I ho

host local singers, rendered some
very appropriate hymns.

Tho entertainment givon in the
U. S. hall last Saturday night ii'i-d-

the aupioes of tho Christian
tCndonvor Soo'mty, was well patron-iz'id- .

The program was eHpecially
linn and every number was received
with i ntlmsiiiHtii by an appreciative
Midi--- ' i o. The training in evry

ri, dad been thorough, especially
till the little onee, who pleaded

ovurylioily with their unucual line
porfnriiiiiiice. Tho reooipU were

51.70, of which $30 20 woiocloared.
Jarksonvillu Hi ro Co. No. 1 mot

at tlio town hull Mond iv night nnd
elected inn loiiowmg ouiours: Viias
Hayse, piPBidenl; P H Daily, vice
president; (,owis Ulrioh. secretary;
John Orlli, treasurer; Sam'l Do

Itobnaui, foreman ; Gus Newbury
and lCinil Unit, ex men; Pat Done

'gan, lsl assistnut; L C Cain, 2d as
. . , . i. i

sihiiini; aiux urine, joiiii vnn aim
I. C Cain, triiHlees Chits. Kunan
and Kiohard Doncgin wore taken
through tho uauul initiatory cere-

mony and are now full flodged
members of tho company. J. C

Whipp, who has filled tho presi
denvu chnir for tho past twelve
yearB, was tendered a vote of thanks
for past eoavices and of regret for

sevoring his connection with tho
company on account of bis removal
from this place. .

Phoenix Items.

John Dovenney is again in Phoe-
nix.

Mrs. Robins visitod Mrs Hughes
Sunday.

Mr. Sprague and family, of Wal
lawa, a ro gueBls of his brother-in-law.Fran-

Uailey. -
Tho Phoenix photo gallery is now

running at full blast and cheap
prioes for thirty days.

A panther has been seen and
hoard on Boir creek near town re-

cently. Some of the boys art) watch-

ing for it.

Married, Nov'. 21th, at the home
of tho brides parents, Mr. W. Hen-drioki-

and Miss Lizzie Tucker,
Elder Drownrigg officiating.

The sad nows reached us that
Miss Lena Hamlin is stricken with
partial hlindnepB. Her mother has
gone to California to bring hor homo.

Some boys made a disturbance
at meeting Wednesday night, and
came near going before the court.
ft is behoved that thoy will yet be
arrested for their olleuse.

Table Kock ltoms.

Mls Cla'aM Intire is out from
Medlord to ipsnd a week or so with
our busy teacher,

Messrs. King and Armstrong
spent the last day of the shooting
seapon at Table Hook.

Dick Mftbon is seen speeding his
fine colt up and down tho pomice
rood these showery days.

It seems pleasant and like old
times to see James Pelton riding
around this country again.

The rain of the past few days has
filled all the oreeks and water way 3

and put a stop to plowing.
Your correspondent reoeivod an

order from Montague, Calif., last
week for a oarload of grain, which
he oould not fill in the valley at

To Southern California and Arizona ,'' "'t in"li. A.
Via the famous Shasta Route is one commence,d sleep
never to bo forgotten. Renewed ac. one he got up in the night,

with this section will ever termined to go fishing. His brother-develo- p

fresh points of inter, st and ,
M. Simonet, decided to acconr-adde-

sources of enjoyment under its pany him, but before starting hesue-sunn- y

skies, in the variety of interests ' ceeded in inducing him to alter his
and added industries, in its prolific
vegetation and among its numberless
resorts of mountain, shore, valley and
plain.

Two trains leave Portland daily,
morning and evening, for California.
These trains are equipped with the
most Improved pattern of standard and
touriet sleeping ears, and the low rates
place the trip in reach of all;

For illustrated guides of California
and Arizona winter resorts, address

R. B. Miller, G. P. A.,
Portland, Ore.

Settle Up Notice.

As I have sold out my business in
Medford it beoomea necessary that all
my book accounts be settled at once.
During my absence of a few weeks ac
counts may be paid at the office of City
Recorder York, or to Mr. J. H. Butler.

I. A. WJSBB.

Owing to failing health. Sir William
"White, assistant controller of the Brit-
ish navy and director of naval construc-
tion, has decided to resign his post.

03born W. Doiguau, who stood at the
wheel of the Merrimao when Hobsou
took hr into the month of Sautiagc
harboi and sank her there, has become
insane, nud was seut from Vallejo, Cal.,'
to the asylaiu at Ukiah. Ho was some
wuiu biuvo uiuuAunou wtuniui umcor. .

id recently was assigned to Vallojo and
iven command of the Vigilant. Doig.ll

t. an is only 25 years old.

Malaria Makes Impure Blood.
Groves Tasteless Cnlll Tontc oares Malaria. SOc.


